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NOTES ANI> COMMENTS.
[For The Enterprise.]

I am glad Governor Ml lor
has announced himself lor >
election. I have not niwavs aitroi
with lmn since he iias boon <io
ornor.indeed, on several <(iujtionsol irroat imj>orta!ioo ho h
pursueo a course direct!\ conti
ry to that which ! believe
should have pursued ; but ! I
lieve he was conscientious
what he did, and that lie upon tl

~ wliole did as well as anyone el
would have done, li I can st
say this next summer, and 1 ha
110 doubt that I can, it will gi<
me the same plcasnr« to vot I'
him then tliat it did to vote I'
him last year.
The trouble with som peiopis that they thought they eon

use Kllerbe; and finding tli
they could cannot, they ahu
him.

* *
*

Timid people complain th
the Dispensary law has been e
forced too harshly. There may 1
a few instances where this has hot
the case, but as a g^'x-ral thii
the only tiling wrong about tl
"harshness" wo have heretofoi
had is that »*o haven't hud i«nouj£ of it. Violators of the Dispens

y rv law deserve no mercy. The
! should 1>, tint down with an ire

hand. That they are not so pidown shows a lamentable lack
courage on the part of the peop.and the peoples' ollicers.

* *

There may ho some excuse f<
a hungry man's putting his bar
in his neighbor's pocket; bi
there is no oxcuso for a man nil
ning a blind tiger. IJis is a d
liberately planned, malice-afor

| thought, crime, and should 1
| punished accordingly.

| *.*
I If those who insist that thu lo
S price of cotton is not largely r
3 sponsible for the falling olf in tl
3 sales made by the Dispcnsai"

will ask the merchants whelh
- thefr sales have fallen olT or n<
on this account, they can find oi

"

something that might enlighte
1 them a little.

* *
*

Three dollars for school pu
' pomes must he raised every ye,
j for every scholar in school in tl
. State. With the Dispensary tl

three mill school tax will 1
^ enough to raise this amount wit.
) out any extra levy. Hut with Pr

liibi'ion, an extra tax will ha>'
l(» )><> Mitt <W. .....I » ill ( I

1 "" ,c "

In* as much and prohahly mo

whiskey sohl than with the 1 >i
peiisary. The whiskey will 1
sold.that can i'i'. he denied, tin
why not use part of the mom
derived from it to educate l!
children And when wo get :

educated cit i/eii.-hiji mayhe
will know hotter than to drill
whiskey.I '

* *
*

South Carolina needs a cor

pulsory education law. The cor

ing session of the Legislntu
should enact one.

* *
*

Negro children all go to scho<
many white children stay at hon
and play. There is a moral
this.and danger too.

»
*

The Uevened Richard Cnrro
a prominent colored minister,
trying to work tip ft sentiment
this Stnte in favor of estfthlishir
a reformatory for junvenile orirr

* nals. This ought not to need ni

l working up; the mere BUggestir
ought to lie enough for anyone
favor it.

« *
*

In liia annual address to tl

JTRPID% .,1 JwAX JL

, DECEMBER 15,1897.
national Prison Congress PresidentHrinkerhoir made t he followingsu:.r.Testions, which seems to l>e

p(> wort hy of I lie at hmtion of thoughtv.fix I people : die of the most
,,,] promising methods lor heaping
,v out oi prison persons who have
,s. !tec n convicted of minor alienees
as is what is known as the |iro.! hat ion system, which had its'
|1(. (orcrin and luilesl development in

Massachusetts. This system proincee-is upon the assumption that
|,t. many persons who are arrested lor
st, such offences may he saved fiom:
iijja lilV'of crime if sentence is --us '

j ponded and the convicted person
V(k has an ojiportunity to hecomo aor' law-ahi'ding citizen before the'I
ori stigma and contagion of a prison '

life is imposed upon him.
"Another plan for decreasing t

1,1 the number ot persons in prison >v
:l) is the parole system, which is in t
>0 force in all reformatories and in a t

number of penitentiaries. I'nder 1
this system prisoners are divided s

j into three or four classes, and a a

prisonor, by good conduct, can v

^ work his way from the lowest to t
the highest, and then, if he gives d
sat isf.'ictorv oviMpncft fhof no,,

^ 1)0 trusted outsido, he may ho t
ro paroled and tested and finally re v

rjt leased." <
*» *>

a-* r

jy Now that Congress is in session n

)n maybo the Republicans will bring i
,t on that prosperity they have been t
0f telling us so much about. If they n

]e don't make baste and give us at R

least a glimpse of the thing we '

will begin to think after awhile *

ur that their prosperity tnlk is all
j tammyroi. I

ut
n. Old-fashioned people imagine
0 that Congress is composed of the
p. Senate and House of Ilopresentatives;they don't know that

it is composed of tho Senate and n

Tom Reed. The Honorable Thorn- n

w as has abolished tho House and ^
e- taken charge of that ond of the *

10 capitol himself. ;
ry * ^Z *

a
Reing a patient man and of rat _,,,j. .r ..._1 AI UV II |1UA fit » tiOAAVy«3 A IW

ll< read the President's fourteen col1,1
umn message. It is a tiresome ,,

thing, as most things of that kind
are; hut one must read them if

r' lie would keep up with the times.
A good Democrat cannot find '

10 much in it to commend, savo in tl
11 what he savs in reference to the 'j" civil service. J lo proposes to up- jhold the civil service system, and
" in this should have tin hearty j"'' support of all who believe in
11 itood government, regardless ol '

" what party they belong to. I'ol j'
iticiaiis say the civil service is aj

u humbug; hut this is one law
'' {other people should love because !

the politicians hate it. Sound |lt common sense and patriotism see
in ii the best method <>! conduct- '

''ling the business of the govern |?v incut..'I'ho President's recom
meiulations as to the currency |should not he carried out.and

II they will not he; the Senate will j11,l see to that..As to the Hawaiian ^
Islands, it is difficult to see what

/Jbenefit it would he to the I nited
States to annex them. More over,

1 we have no more right to thorn n

than has Japan.not as much,III for there are ten Japanese there a

for every one American ; and e
neither Japan nor America have J

. any right to them at all. Accord- 1
.,H ing to all ideas of right and just- o
,n ice Hawaii should belong to the

Hawaiians..Hut it is when wo i
,1- read MoKinley's views on the n
l-v Cuban question that we long for t

ft dnnninn A morienn tr* iKo >1
«* p^vnuitiv iiiuvi n («>a in » UllU \ito house. He is no better than \

Cleveland, and one ran say no t
wore than that. I do not say c

»e that the United Statea should go s

NO. 39.

Royal mukes (he food pure,
I wholesome und U.llciouA.

I p^|
POWDER
Absolute!/ Pur©

norAL oakino rowocn co., new york.
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o the extent of interfering with
ipain, l)iit we shouhl recognizedhe Cubans as belligerents. If
hey are not belligerents what
lave those three hundred thounndSpanish soldiers been doingII this time ? lint it i« plain that
re are t > have a continuation to
he end of the same cowardly.
lipgraceful, unhrotherly policylint lias heretofore characterized
he government in its dealingvi111 this question. Officials will
ontinne to prate of "Cuban horors,"and "this horrible state of
ifTairs".but do nothing.not linn,that is, hut what Spain wants
hem to do ; while Cuban women
ind Cuban children continuo to
tarve, and brave old Gomez's
nen continuo to fight and die for
hiban liberty.

Junius.
)ocember 4, 1897.

Lancaster, 8. C.,
Dec., 14th, 1897.

We hereby certify that wo have
rdered for the Town Authorities
f Lancaster, l'uro Bovine Vaccine
firns to be used in vaccinatinghe inhaoitants of the town. This
firus has been shipped direct
rom Mai ietta Kajm, Maryland,
nd we guarantee it fresh and
iure.

J. F. Mackhv A* Co.

mull Vf>.r Scare.
The report reached here last.
hursday that a case of small pox
ad broken out in Iiock Hill, and
he report proved to be true,
'lie party elTeotod is a young Mr.
ohnson. son of Mr. Rony Johnoii,who had been to Atlanta to
ave his eyes treated. It is sup
ios ed that while there he was exK»edto the disease. The authoriiestook immediate s1j»s to pre
ent the spread of the disease by
elating this case.moving him
ato a house a mile out of town
nd placing him under a com
ietent nurse.
The board of health of I.aliens

er met at once and adopted a
esolulion requiring everybody to
e vaccinated, and thi' work is
ow being done as rapidly as
iraetioable.

no lie IVvthfrrt.

Cards are out announcing the
carriage of Miss Sallie Middleton
lackey, eldest daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. J). .N. Mackey, a most

A 11 1 % *

surname young may, ana iMr.
tndrew W. Kutler, a prominent
uisiness man oi* Kichmond, Ya.,
>n the 2'Jth of this month.
The ceremony will take place

n the Presbyterian church here
t 1 o'clock p. in. The party will
hen enter carriages and be
Iriven to the O. K. C. depot
rhero the bride and groom will
ake the 1:45 train for the home
>f the grooin where they will reide.


